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 2002BUDGET 
MOI!fEY APPROPRIATED FOR 
School 
Highways 
Solid Waste 
Protection 
Administration 
Other Gen Golll 
County Tax 
Debt & Interest 
Public Service 
Health & Welfare 
Cemeteries 
TOTAL 
725,540 
245,650 
91 ,266 
106,360 
96,000 
56,519 
95,857 
21 ,080 
24,315 
12,700 
_MQQ 
1,481 ,787 
MOI!fEY CAME FROM: 
Property Tax 
Homestead Exemption 
Excise Tax 
State Revenue Sharing 
Highway Assistance 
Surplus 
Department Accts 
TOTAL 
960,082 
54,696 
175,000 
112,009 
60,000 
100,000 
20.000 
1,481 ,787 
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49.0% 
16.6% 
6.2% 
7.2% 
6.5% 
3.8% 
6.5% 
1.4 % 
1.6% 
.8% 
~ 
100.0% 
64.8% 
3.7% 
11 .8% 
7.6% 
4.1% 
6.7% 
1.3% 
100.0% 
 TOWII OF ST. ALBAlfS 
~003 BUDOBT 8UIIIIARY 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
Selectmen 
Administration 
Tax Maps 
Social Security 
Office Equipment Acct 
KVCOG 
Assessing 
Code Enforcement 
Planning Board 
Town HaH 
Contingent Acc'l 
PROTECTION 
Fire Dept 
Fire Chief 
Assistant Chiefs 
Fire Dept Hire 
Fire Dept Gear 
Fire Hall Reserve 
Ambulance 
Animal Control 
Street Lights 
Insurance 
PUBliC WORKS 
Summer Roads 
Bridges & Culverts 
Winter Roads 
Special Road Acx:ts 
Signs 
SOlid Waste 
Cemeteries 
Equip & Bldgs 
PW Capital Reserve 
Garage 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Food Bank 
Red Cross 
Senior Citizens 
Soot! Webb Medical Ctr 
KVCAP 
WO<kcamp 2003 
General Assistance 
6,050 
101,900 
600 
14,200 
6,000 
2,199 
17,000 
6,500 
500 
7.500 
5,000 
22,950 
2,000 
1,000 
2,100 
4 ,200 
10,000 
21,000 
3,000 
4 ,800 
65,101 
50,000 
5,000 
87,250 
60,000 
500 
94,000 
7,500 
28,500 
10,000 
7,900 
500 
100 
500 
1,000 
800 
2,000 
11,000 
 PUBLIC SERVICE 
Town Landing <4,000 
Youth Teams 4,000 
Parle 500 
Other Recreation 4 ,000 
Ubraries 1,600 
Historical Society 525 
200~~ 500 
Conservation Commission 75 
FntParl< 8,300 
Chamber of Commeroe 200 
DEBT & INTEREST 0 
TOTALS 
General Government 
Protection 
PublicWorl<s 
Health & WeWare 
Public Service 
167,«9 
136,151 
322,150 
Debt & Interest 
MUNICIPAL BUDGET 
15,700 
23,700 
__Q 
665,150 
SA048(est) 
County Tax (est) 
TOTAL BUDGET 
REVENUES 
Excise Tax 
DeptAocts 
State RS carried 
Surplus 
Highway Assist 
TOTAL Revenues 
Homestead 
823,000. 
100,000 
175,000 
20,000 
6,899 
100,000 
57,301 
1,588,150 
State Revenue Shartng 
From Property Tax 
~ 
1,228,950 
56,000 
!l!Q.QQQ 
1,072,950 
 WARRAKT I'OR AllnWAL TOWN MEETDJG 
COUNTY OF SOMERSET STATE OF MAINE 
TO: Lany Post, Resident, Town of Sl Albans 
Greetings 
In the name of the State of Maine, you ans hensby required to notify 
and wam the voters of the Town of St. Albans, in said County 
qualifoed to vote in Town affairs to meet at the St. Albans Town Hall, in 
said Town, on Saturday, the 1st day of March A.D. 2003 at 9:00 
o'clock in the morning, then and there to ad on the following articles 
to wit: 
Art. 1: To choose a moderator for said meeting. 
Art. 2: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to serve as Assessors and overseers of the 
poor. 
Art. 3: To choose three Budget Committee members for a three year 
Term. 
Art. 4: To see if the Town wiN vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to sell Town property and tax acquired 
property on such terms as they deem frt and to 
execute qun claim deeds to such property. 
Art. 5: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the 
Selectmen to borrow money in anticipation of the 
ensuing yeafs taxes. 
Art. 6: To act on anything relating to discounts, interest and 
time of paymem of 2003 taxes. 
Art. 7: a. To see if the Town will vote to approve a Recreation gram 
application for the construction of a Ball Field and recreation 
area from the State of Maine and other public or private 
foundations or sources, and if said grant is approved, to 
authorize the municipal officers to accept said funds, to make 
such assurances, assume such responsibilities, and exercise 
such authority as necessary and reasonable to implement 
such programs. 
b. To see if the Town wiN vote to authorize the construction 
of a Ball field and Recreation area using funds avaHable, 
whether or not a Recreation grant is approved. 
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Vicnaire and Doris Vocnaire, dated August 7, 1963 and 
recorded at the Somerset County Registry of Deeds in Book 
680, Page 183; 
Thence S 85• 10' E, more or less, by and along the southerly 
line of land of the Inhabitants of the Town of St. Albans as 
described in said Deed recorded In Book 680, Page 183, a 
distance of 20 feet, more or less, to the northweste~y comer of 
land now of Cha~ L. Brine as described in a deed recorded 
at the Somerset County Registry of Deeds in Book 1301, Page 
217; 
Thence S 7• 00' oo· W by and along the westerly line of land 
of said Brine as described in said Book 1301 , Page 217, a 
distance of 250.0 feet to the southweste~y comer of land of 
said Brine; 
Thence S 85• 10' E , more or less, by and along the southe~y 
line of land of said Brine, a distance of 25.0 feet to a point on 
said line; 
Thence s 7• 00' oo• W along a line that is parallel to and 45 
feet easte~y of the weste~y line of the parcel herein described, 
said 45 feet is measured perpendicular to said westMy line, a 
distance of 1028.4 feet, more or less, to an angle point; 
Thence S 7• 48' 10" W along a line that is parallel to and 45 
feet eastMy of the westerly tine of the parcel herein described, 
said 45 feet is measured perpendicular to said westerly line, a 
distance of 270.2 feet, more or less, to a point on the no~~y 
sideline of said State Route 43; 
Thence N 81° 16' 40" W by and along the no~~y side~ne of 
said State Route 43, a distance of 45.01 feet to the point of 
beginning. 
Bearings referenced herein are oriented to magnetic north In 
1971 and are based on a survey prepared by WiHiam Curran for Hugo 
Frati, said survey is fu~r identified as "Map of Land for Hugo Frati" 
and is dated September 30, 1971, said plan is recorded at the 
Somerset County Registry of Deeds in Plan Book 18, Page 15. The 
description contained herein is based on a survey by PLISGA & DAY, 
Land Surveyors, said survey is to be recorded at the Somerset 
County Registry of Deeds. 
EXCEPTING AND RESERVING THEREFROM the uti~ 
poles and wires con1ained within the above-<lescribed property. 
 
Together with any right, title , or interest of Gary Jordan (alkla 
Gary Jordon, Gary R. Jordan and Gary R. Jordan, Sr.), Grace Jordan 
(alkla Grace Jordon and Grace A. Jordan), Fleet Bank of Maine, 
Merrill Merchants Bank, Arthur Vicnaire (aii<Ja Arthur J. V1C11aire), or 
Doris Vicnaire (alkla Doris P. Vicnaire) in and to land located: (1) 
westerly of the westerly line of the above-deSCribed property and 
easterly of the centerline of the stone wall and (2) westerly of the 
centerline of the stone wall and easterly of the easterly line of the 
properties owned by Peter K. Duncombe; Peter K. Duncombe and 
Genevieve M. Duncombe; William F. Ewell and Carol C. Ewell; 
Joseph L. Rinfret and Isabelle A. Rinfret; and Clifford E. Bubar, as 
Trustee of the Clifford E. Bubar Revocable Trust. 
Together with any right, title, or interest of Gary Jordan (aii<Ja 
Gary Jordon, Gary R. Jordan and Gary R. Jordan, Sr.), Grace Jordan 
(a/k/a Grace Jordon and Grace A. Jordan), Fleet Bank of Maine, or 
Merrill Merchants Bank in and to 8 spruce trees and 3 hardwood 
shrubs located either w~hin, or by and along the easterly line of, the 
above-described property, as depicted on the above-referenced 
survey plan of PLISGA & DAY. Together with the right to remove any 
portion of said trees or shrubs that may be located on the Jordan 
property. 
and to appropriate the amount of damages to be paid to the owner(s) 
of record as just compensation therefor, as detennined in the order, 
as follows: 
Just Compensation 
Owner/Mortgagees 
For Property Taken 
(1·) Gary Jordan, Owner 
$500.00 
aii<Ja Gary Jordon 
aii<Ja Gary R. Jordan 
alkla Gary R. Jordan, Sr. 
Grace Jordan, Owner 
alkla Grace Jordon 
alk/a Grace A. Jordan 
(For any portions of the above deSCribed 
property and rights therein acquired by 
Owners by virtue of a deed recorded in Somerset 
County Registry of Deeds in Book 2947, Page 223.) 
(2) Gary Jordan, Owner 
$422.01 
 
a/k/a Gary Jordon 
a/k/a Gary R. Jordan 
a/k/a Gary R. Jordan, Sr. 
Grace Jordan, Owner 
a/k/a Grace Jordon 
a/k/a Grace A. Jordan 
Fleet Bank, Mortgagee 
Merrill Merchants Bank, Mortgagee 
(For any portions of the above described 
property and rights therein acquired by 
Owners by virtue of deeds recorded in 
Somerset County Registry of Deeds in Book 1469, 
Page 58 and Book 2720, Page 46, and that 
are encumbered by easements recorded in Somerset 
County Registry of Deeds in Book 680, Page 183; 
Book 726, Page 104; and Book 807, Page 882. 
Mortgagees acquired their interest in the property 
by virtue of mortgages recorded in said Registry 
of Deeds in Book 1885, Page 142 and Book 2872, 
Page 173, respe<:tively.) 
(2) Gary Jordan, Owner 
$622.01 
a/k/a Gary Jordon 
a/k/a Gary R. Jordan 
a/k/a Gary R. Jordan, Sr. 
Grace Jordan, Owner 
a/k/a Grace Jordon 
a/k/a Grace A. Jordan 
Fleet Bank, Mortgagee 
Merrill Merchants Bank, Mortgagee 
(For any portions of the above described 
property and rights therein acquired by 
Owners by virtue of deeds recorded in 
Somerset County Registry of Deeds in Book 1469, 
Page 58 and Book 2720, Page 46, and that are 
not encumbered by easements recorded 
in said Registry of Deeds in Book 680, 
Page 183; Book 726, Page 104; and Book 807, 
Page 882. Mortgagees acquired their interest in 
the property by virtue of mortgages recorded in 
said Registry of Deeds in Book 1885, Page 142 
and Book 2872, Page 173, respectively.) 
(4) Arthur Vlctlaire, Owner 
$50.00 
 
a/1</a Arthur J. Vocnaire 
Doris VICilaire, Owner 
a/l<la Doris P. VICilaire 
(5) Peter K. Duncombe, Owner 
$1.00 
(6) Peter K. Duncombe, Owner 
$1.00 
Genevieve M. Duncombe, Owner 
Merrill Merchants Bank, Mortgagee 
(7) William F. Ewell, Owner 
$1 .00 
Carol C. EweH, Owner 
Bangor Savings Bank, Mortgagee 
(8) Joseph L. Rinfret, Owner 
$1 .00 
Isabelle A. Rinfret, Owner 
(9) Clifford E. Bubar, Owner 
$1.00 
Trustee of Clifford E. Bubar Revocable Trust 
(10) Charles L. Brine, Owner 
$1 .00 
Art. 9. To see if the Town, pursuant to 23 M.R.S.A. § 3025, will vote 
to accept the dedication made by Charles L. Brine of title in fee 
simple in a strip of land bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at an iron post which is the southeasterly 
corner of land now owned by the Inhabitants of the 
Town of St. Albans by virtue of a deed from Arthur 
Vicnaire and Doris Vicnaire recorded in the Somerset 
County Registry of Deeds in Book 680, Page 183; 
thence N 85° I 0' W by and aloog the southerly line of 
said Town land 100' to a point, said point being the 
point of beginning for the premises hereby conveyed; 
thence s 7" 00' oo· w by and aloog the easterly line of 
 
a strip of land depicted on a "Survey Plan Showing the 
Proposed Boundaries of the Town Landing Road, so-
called, St. Albans, Maine" prepared by Plisga & Day, 
Land Surveyors, dated January 14, 2003, to be recorded 
in the Somerset County Registly of Deeds, a distance of 
250' to the southwesterly comer of a parcel of land 
owned by Charles L. Brine by virtue of a deed recorded 
in said Registly of Deeds in Book 1301 , Page 217; 
thence S 85° 10' E by and along the southerly line of 
said Brine lot a distance of 10' to a point; thence N 7" 
00' 00" E a distance of250' to the oortberly line of the 
Brine lot, said oortberly line being the southerly line of 
tbe Town lot described in Book 680, Page 183; thence 
N ss• 1 o• w by and along the southerly line of said 
Town land 10' to the point ofbeginning, and to accept 
and establish a town way on said strip of land. 
Art 10: To see if the Town will vote to appropriate from the 
following accounts for the 2002 budget. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 2003 
Excise Tax 175,000 
R.S. canied 6,899 
Dept accounts 20,000 
Surplus 100,000 
Highway Assist Fd &W 
$359,200 
GENERAL GOVERNMENT 
2002 
$175,000 
12,009 
20,000 
100,000 
_§Q.QQQ 
$367,009 
Art. 11: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for Selectmen account. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $ 6 ,050 (expended 2002-$5,525) 
Art. 12: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for Administration. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $101 ,900 (expended 2002-$96,479) 
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 Art. 13: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for Off'tce Equipment account. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $6,000 (expended 2002-$0) 
Art. 14: To see what sum the Town w'tll vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for the revaluation of properties for 
assessing, begun in 2001 : 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $17,000 (expended 2002-$20,000) 
Art. 15: To see what sum the Town w'tll vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for a contingent account. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
Recommend: $5,000 
Art. 16: To see what sum the Town w'tll vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for the following General 
Government accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 2003 Cexoended 2002) 
Town Hall 7,500 7,446 
Social Serurity $14,200 $1 2,671 
KVCOG 2,199 2,169 
Planning Board 500 416 
Code Enforcement 6,500 6,195 
Tax Maps Update 600 600 
TOTAL $31 ,499 $29,497 
Art. 17: To see if the Town w'tll vote to accept a Small 
Community Program Grant provided by the State of 
Maine, to authorize the Selectmen to contract w'tththe State 
Department of Environmental Protection for the grant, and to 
authorize the Selectmen to contract, as necessary for 
materials and services needed to achieve the purposes of the 
grant. Said grant to be used for septic system upgrades. 
Art. 16: To see if the Town w'tll vote to accept any or 
all funds from Federal, State, or private funding 
in the form of grants that the Selectmen deem 
appropriate. 
15 
 
PROTECTION 
Art. 19: To see what sum the Town wiiJ vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for the following Fire Department 
accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 2003 
Fire Protection $22,950 
Fire Chief 2,000 
Assistant Chiefs 1 ,000 
Fire Dept Gear 4,200 
Fire Dept Hire 2 1 00 
$32,250 
(Exoended 2002) 
$23,171 
2,000 
1,000 
___ll£ 
$26,903 
Art. 20: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for a Reserve Fund for a future Fire Hall. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
Recommend: $10,000 
Art. 21 : To see wha1 sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropria1e for the following Protection 
Accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 2003 (expended 2002\ 
Street Lights $4,800 $4,462 
Ambulance 21,000 15,000 
Animal Control 3,000 3,000 
Insurance -=:6::;5..,;1::;01:=:----=51::!':":05~9 
TOTAL $93,901 $73,521 
PUBLIC WORKS 
Art. 22: To see wha1 sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for Winter Roads. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $87,250 (expended 2002-$91 ,439) 
Art. 23: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for Summer Roads. 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $50,000 (expended 2002-$36,506) 
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Art: 24: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for Special Roads account. 
(For upgrading of gravel roads) 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: $60,000 (expended 2002~0,000) 
Magoon Rd 
Webb Ridge Rd 
Dudley Brook Rd 
Art. 25: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for the following Public Worl<s 
accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 2003 (expended 2002) 
SolidWaste $94,000 $91 ,266 
Cemeteries 7,500 6,500 
Bridges & Culverts 5,000 4,828 
Town Garage 7,900 9,400 
StremS~ns ~500~--~~506~ 
TOTAL $114,900 $112,500 
Art. 26: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for PW Capital Reserve for purchase of grader, 
and to authorize the Selectmen to expend these funds for 
such purchase when a suitable grader is found. 
Selectmen recommend $30,000 
Budget Committee recommends: $10,000 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 27: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise and/or 
appropriate for the following Health & Welfare 
Accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: ~ (expended 2002) 
General Assistance $11,000 $7,096 
Senior Citizens 500 500 
KVCAP 600 600 
Scott Webb Medical Ctr 1 ,000 
Worl<camp 2003 2,000 
Food Bank 500 500 
Red Cross 100 100 
TOTAL $15,:::70~0:-------=c$8:;-,,7,::96;::: 
 
PUBLIC SERVICE 
Art. 28: To see what sum the Town will vote to raise 
and/or appropriate for the following Public Service 
Accounts: 
Selectmen and Budget Committee 
recommend: 2003 <expended 2002) 
Town Landing $4,000 $4,000 
Youth Teams 4,000 1,874 
Pari< 500 600 
Other Recreation 4,000 3,512 
Ubraries 1,600 1,600 
200" Celebration 500 500 
Historical Society 525 1,101 
Conservation Commission 75 0 
KRDA (FirstParl<) 8,300 8,300 
Chamber of Commerce £l200.!!l.- -~--'2a00~ 
TOTAl $23,700 $21 ,687 
DEBT & INTEREST 
The Town of St. Albans is currenUy debt-free. 
OTHER 
Art. 29: To see if the residents of the Town of St. Albans 
will allocate the snowmobile registration money from 2002 
registrations to the Sno-Oevils Snowmobile Club for the 
upkeep and maintenance of trails. 
The Selectmen hereby give notice that the Registrar will be 
in session for the purpose of CO!Teding and revising the Hst of voters 
on Saturday, March 1, 2003 in the forenoon from 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 
a.m. in the Town Ha~. Given under our hands this 20th day of 
January, 2003. 
A True Copy 
Attest 
Larry Post 
Resident of St. Albans 
Jimmie Neal 
Curt lombard 
Harry Bridge 
 
MAKAGBR'S REPORT 
To: Selectmen and Citizens of Sl Albans 
H is once again time to subm~ to you the annual report of the 
financial status and activities of the Town of Sl Albans for the past 
year. This past year was one in which several projects -re 
undertaken and completed, and there continues to be ongoing 
projects. We are trying to keep the tax rate down this year by not 
undertaking many new projects, partly because of the extra dollars-
must again send to SAO 48 due to the state subsidy formula, and the 
uncertainty of the specific effects of the revaluation on individual 
taxpayers. 
General Govemment 
The revaluation will be complete this year, and you will receive a 
notice prior to tax time showing your new valuation. Should you have 
questions or concems, ~ is important to meet with the appraisers 
during the specifl8d time period. Please don~ wait until the deadline 
has passed and then ask the Selectmen to make changes. 
~ 
The Fire Department Training Facility was buiH, with a grant from 
the Department of Community and Economic Development and 
donations from others. This facility, on the Square Rd, should serve 
the St. Albans Fire Department and other Departments for many 
years to come. A grant was also awarded by the Federal government 
for F"aref~ghter gear. The grant amount was over $37,000 and our 
share is less than $4200, which is in the 2003 budget. We are 
requesting this year to begin a Reserve Account, with an initial 
funding of $10,000 for a new Fire Station in the future. 
Public Works 
SignifiCant effort was given to two gravel roads in 2002. Nyes 
Comer Rd was rebuilt, as well as a section of Bubar Rd. As usual, 
maintenance was continued on several roads, bu1 no paving was 
budgeted for last year or this. We are again upgrading gravel roads-
Magoon Rd, Webb Ridge Rd, Dudley Brook Rd. 
A new sander and a used truck cab -re purchased for 
equipment. Money was placed in a Reserve Fund for a new (used) 
grader, and - are requesting enough more to purchase the grader 
this year. The Selectmen recommend another $30,000, for a total of 
$60,000, while the Budget Committee recommeud $10,000, for a total 
of $40,000. Whichever amount is voted, - desperately nMd another 
grader to adequately maintain our roads, both summer and winter. I 
refer you to the Grader Analysis, available at the Town OffiCII. 
The Village Cemetery expansion was begun and will continue to 
completion. Once again, Ear1e Jones gave considerable time and 
energy to this project, and - continue to be grateful for the many 
things he contribu1es to this community. 
 Health & Welfare 
We continue to provide services, and send funding to other 
agencies that provide services in this area. We will be applying for a 
Housing Grant for the rehabilitation of substandard housing this year. 
This, combined with the Sebasticook Workcamp 2003 will help those 
most in need of housing repairs. 
Public Service 
A new boat ramp was installed, with the Town providing the labor 
and equipment, and the state Department of Inland Fisheries and 
Wildlife providing the material, including the cement planks. A special 
thank you to our Public Works crew, who do far more than just work 
on roads. The controversy over the Town Landing road and adjoining 
property continues, aHhough - trust ~will subside soon. For several 
reasons, - believe it is in the best interest of all concemed to pass 
Article 8 at Town meeting, dealing with the Town Landing Road issue. 
We continue to be thankful to those who volunteer time to help with 
the ball teams, and other recreation activities. Those involved in the 
Historical Society are also doing a great service to the Town. 
We continue to have a problem with school funding, as more of our 
property tax dollars goes for schools in a far greater percentage each 
year than what the District's budget increase shows. As a recognition 
that tax refonn is important, there are several proposals for tax refonn, 
some of which would create more problems than they would solve. 
Should these come before you as voters in the fall , please take the 
time to understand all of the ramifications. 
I am still thankful for this community and those that I am privileged 
to serve. I trust that you as citizens are as appreciative of the Town 
employees as I am. Thank you all. 
Respectfully submitted 
Larry Post 
Town Manager 
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 Harry Bridge, Curt Lombard, Jimmie Neal 
Larry Post, Town Manager 
BOARD OF SELECTMEN 
REPORT 
This past year was another busy year for the Board and Town 
employees. A few of the highlights are as follows: 
• The Fire Training Facility was bui~ with a CDBG grant. This 
should enable our Fire Department and surrounding 
Departments to get more training for the members. 
Nyes Comer Rd was rebui~. 
• Another section of Bubar Rd was rebui~ 
• A new sander was purchased, and a used cab replaced a 
worn-out one on a Public Worl\s truck 
• A section around the Village Cemetery was cleared. More 
worl\ needs to be done, but a good start was made 
• The ambulance service continues to improve 
• $30,000 was placed in a Reserve Fund for a new (used) 
grader We hope we can purchase one this year. 
• The five year plan continues to be updated. 
• Jim Bullock, the Chairman of the Board of Selectmen resigned 
from the Board due to change of residency. Harry Bridge was 
elected in a special election. 
• We continue to be involved, either through the Board or the 
Town Manager in SAD 48, the Community Center, First Park, 
KVCOG, MMA, Mid Maine Solid Waste Association, among 
others to ensure that our input and interest is heard. 
There are still problems with school funding, and the state needs to 
take a responsible approach to tax reform. We hope that happens 
soon to give property tax relief. 
We wish to thank you for allowing us to serve you. It is a privilege. 
Respectfully, for the Board 
Jimmie Neal, Chairman 
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 TOWN CLERK REPORT 2002 
The results from our 2002 Elections were as follows. Our Municipal 
Election in March had a turnout of 138 voters, the Annual Town Meeting 86 
voters. On June II the SAD 1148 Budget/Ref was held with 315 voters (two 
articles did not pass so another vote was taken at Nokomis H.S. on June 26, 
passing the two articles), also held the same day was the Primary/Ref 
Election with 317 voters. Nov. S was the GcneraVRcfElection wllich had a 
great turnout of742 voters. A Special Election was held on Nov. 19 to fill 
the vacancy ofSclcctrnen James Bullock, 219 voters. 
Many thanks to our Election Ck:rl<s and a special thanks to all who 
voluntccnd their time counting ballots a.ftcr each Election. I truly appreciate 
your help. If anyone would be interested in volunteering to count ballots 
please let me know. 
An important reminder when marking your ballot. Please make sure 
that the mark on your ballot is clear and consistent throughout the ballot. 
Plcasc do not erase, you may have another ballot if you make a mistake. 
Also, when casting a write-ID vote, write the name of the penon, 
municipality and the most important aspect is to make sure you - .rk tile 
IDdialtor bo:&. If the box is not checked the vote will not be counted. Your 
intent must be clear, we wut yo•r vote to eouL An instruction poster is 
always posted in the voting booth. Also, Absentee Ballots are always 
available 30 days before all Elect.ions. 
In 2002, 441 Dogs were licensed. Dog licenses were due Jan. I, 
2003, a late foe will be charged after Jan. 31, 2003. The State Law requires 
all dogs 6 months of ago or older to be License and to have a current Maine 
Rabies certifocate. 
A special thanks to Lori l..ary who I have appointed as Deputy Clerk. 
Lori has helped for the past two years with licensing dogs. issuing certified 
copies of marriage, death and birth records, issuing marriage licenses, 
 registering voters and helping with other Election duties. I am grateful to her 
for accepting these duties, it enables the citizens of St. Albans to be served 
right away instead of waiting until the afternoon hours when I'm in the 
off tee. 
Lori and I would like to remind you that when purchasing a Hunting 
License, to please bring your old License with you as proof. If it is a forst 
time Hunting, Archery, etc. Lie. you must show proof of completing a 
Hunter Safety Course. 
The Coocealed Weapon Permits are taking a considenble amount of 
time to be approved. If you realize you need to renew your permit, it would 
be wise to apply for a renewal about 3 months in advance. 
When registering any vehicle, please bring proof of insurance and 
cum:nt mileage. All vehicles 1988 and newtt need titles. 
A mnindet- that important notices, a calendar of events, the agenda 
and minutes ofSelectmm Mcelings, Elections and Town Mceling Warrants 
are posted at the Town Offtee, Post Office, Indian Lake Market, and St. 
Albans General Store. Events are also posted on the Nokomis Broadcasting 
Channel. 
It has been a p<ivilege to serve the citizens of St. Albans as Town 
Clerk. Thank you for your support 
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Respectfully Submitted 
Stacey A. Desrosiers 
Town Clerk 
 FIRE CHIEF'S REPORT 2002 
2002 was another busy year for the Fire Department Besides 
the fire and service calls we responded to, we continued to work on 
the Training Center which is nea~y complete. I also continued the fire 
prevention program in the school this year, adding pre-school to the 
list I feel teaching fire prevention to the young children is a very 
important part of fire safety. 
This year I applied for a FEMA grant for money to replace our 
tum out gear which was getting worn out In September we learned 
we had received the grant for the sum of forty thousand dollars. You 
will see an artide in the warrant for four thousand dollars, which is the 
ten percent match for the grant I would like to thank Larry Post who 
was a great help to me in obtaining this grant. 
This year we had to do some repairs in the Fire Station. We 
had to replace the fumace and add a double sink and hot water 
heater down stairs so we can prope~ dean our air pac's after use. 
In dosing I would like to thank the fire fighters and the their 
families for all of the support and dedication they give the fire 
department and the citizens and the Town Offtce staff for their 
support. This support is what makes our fire department one that 
everyone can be very proud of. 
Thank You, 
Fred J. Cooper Jr. 24 
Fire Chief 
 Emergency Calla 2002 Service Calla 2002 
Structure Fires 17 Brush/Grass Burns 3 
Accidents 21 Wash Town Trucks 1 
Wires l:>c7Ml 6 Fill Water Tanks 3 
Chimney Fires 3 Wash Streets 1 
House Alanns 3 Fill Pools 18 
Car Fires 1 Bum Buildings 4 
Assist Ambulance 3 Parades 4 
Stand By 2 Fill Cascade System 5 
Boating Accident 1 Wet l:>c7Ml New Seed Field 1 
Smoke Investigation 6 Fil'e'Mll1<s 1 
Grass/Woods 11 
Co. Alarms 1 
Total 75 Total 41 
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 HARTLAND/ST. ALBANS EMS 
The year 2002 was a busy one for the ambulance service, 477 
emergency calls were answered, that's an increase of 175 runs over 
last year. But they didn't stop there! We had 2 EMTs return to class 
and moved up to a higher level of license, EMT-1, they put in a lot of 
time and effort to reach that level. 
Last year a Children's Fund was started by the Hartland/St. 
Albans EMS. Our crew gathered donations from area businesses and 
individuals and they went shopping for 10 children in need. This year 
they did the same, and along with the area Fire Departments they 
were able to help 29 children and provide 17 families with smoke 
detectors for their homes. Along with the school system they started 
a CPR program for the 8th grade classes and will continue the 
program annually. They are also maintaining 12 bulletin boards in the 
schools and town offices dealing with safety and prevention which 
change monthly. A Vial of Life program has been started this year for 
our elderly citizens to help them keep track of their medications, 
medical history and emergency infonnation when they call the 
ambulance. 
I would like to thank all who helped the Hartland/St. Albans 
EMS and the EMS personnel who provided and continue to provide 
the care and programs for the communtties they serve. 
Thank You, 
Bill Miller 
EMS Director 
Hartland/St. Albans EMS 
Bill Miller, WEMT-P 
EMS Director 
 CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER'S REPORT 2002 
This year a total of 39 permits were issued for activities in the Shoreland 
Zone, 19 by !he CEO and 20 by the Planning Board. There were 9 permits 
issued for the constructioo of new residences, 8 for new accessory struclures 
(garages, sheds, etc.), 8 for additioos to or expansioos of existing noo-
coofonniog struclures (within 100 ft. of shore), I for an Individual Private 
Campsite, and the rest were for eanh moving, timber harvesting or for 
temporary docks. Certain activities in the Shoreland Zone areas may require 
a permit from the Department of Environmental Protection, aod it's always a 
good idea to check before begiruting any work. There were 75 Building 
Notification Fonns filed this year. The Building Notificatioo Ordinance 
requires property 0\\1lCrs to notify the Town Office before t>eg;nning 
construction of any struclure more than 40 square foet in size. If you have 
questions about any of our ordinances, please feel free to contact me at the 
Town Office. Copies of all our ordinances are availahlc at the Town Office. 
Respectfully Submitted 
Bill Murphy 
Code Enforcement Officer 
PLUMBING lNSPECfOR'S REPORT 
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60 
Permits Issued 
Internal Permits -
Septic System Permits 
Total Permits Issued-
Fees Collected 
Internal Permit -
Septic System Permits 
Total Fees Collected 
936.00 
s 3,715.00 
s 4,651.00 
Totai OfFcesToState = S 1,162.75 
Total Of fees To Town • S 3,488.25 
Respectfully Submitted 
Bill Murphy 
Local Plwnbing Inspector 
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 SEALER OF WEIGHTS & MEASURES 
In the month d January, the test equipment - taken to Augusta for 
its r-1Y certification. 
In April I returned to Augusta to pick up the equipment and n..t with 
the State Inspectors -.o - learned about ,_- tor electllln1c scales. 
April - aleo the month to be sworn in at the Town Office. 
In June & July I - 4 acalea and 12 fuel pumps. 
Thank You 
Local Sealer d Weights and Measures 
Tim Briggs 
39 Crawford Road 
Dexter ME 04930 
SUMMERFEST COMMITTEE 
The Sl Albans Summe!Fesl 2002 celeb<ation - a great success. 
The Committee Is very pleased with all of the positive responses that _.-e 
made. Events started on Friday evening with a public supper and a play, 
continued through the day Saturday with a ..-. games and c:cntns, and 
on into the evening with music and firewcwtcs. Events ended with a Sunday 
morning service and balbec:ue at the Church, making tor a WII!IHounded 
-..kenc1 
Many monlhs of planning go Into the production of this fun-tilled 
-end. along with an approximate yeal1y budget of $10,000. These funds 
are raiaed by your generous contributions and Committee fundralslng attorts, 
with the exceplion ot $1,000 from the Town Recreation Account to help pay 
tor fii'IMOrka. 
~. keep In mind that the Committee cannot staff all of the 
events by themeelves on Saturday. We continue to need your help and 
support with the games. oontests and other activities. Please accept our 
thanb for all of your help in 2002. 
The Committee- on the forst Thursday d each month, 6:30 
P.M. at the Fire Hall. Your preoence at any or all of IMM meeting WOUld be 
Wll!loorned. 
The Theme chosen for 2003 is: OUR CHILDREN, OUR FUTURE. 
We are looking ro.-d to another great -..nd this y- on July 
18,19&20. 
Once again, Thank You for all d your support 
Ann. Dennis. Shelda, Nancy 
Joe. Ron, Gerald, Arthll', Charfoe 
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HARTLAHO & ST. ALBANS SENOR CITIZENS 
The members d Haf1land & St Albans Senior Citizens ~MXJid like to 
expres$ our gratitude to the Towns people for their support Without ~we 
could not exist 
Tuesday is a get-together day for all who come. We try.to enrich 
each other's lives helping-helping to solve any problems and giving 
assuranoe, love & encouragement to thoee who nea:t it 
This y- we aponaored a sales table at Haruand fun day which 
enabled us to give a small item and card to an at Sanfield Center and to our 
llhut~na. It alao enabled us to make a donation to 'Meals on Wheel& • 
These meals enable many to be able to stay in their own home& Irs a meal 
plus a vi~ from someone who """"'' 
We did a penny drive among our members and donated the money 
to Hunger Drive. 
We are so fortunate to have a dinner SI!!Ved to us by the dietitian at 
Ssnfield, Diane Poole, one a month with the assistance d Elmer Uttlefield. 
They bring us lots of sunshine also. Sanfoeld also supplies us with free blood 
pressure screenings for the asking. 
· Sharon Hopkins representative from the Extension visits us once a 
month. She is very Informative and alWays available to help anyone with 
diets or preparation of meals. We are nurtured by Senior Spectrum 
programs in Skowhegan. Their staff can guide us through the maze of 
Medicare, Medicaid and supplemental health Insurance policies. 
Representatives to visit us are available for the asking. This is available to 
all Senior Citizens. 
We invite Senior Citizens to come visit with us at any ..-tng. The 
wetoome sign is always outl 
Bless You All, 
MeneHam 
ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER 
Another )"'J' bas cane and gone. As in the post the most canmon 
can plaints that I have handled are dot!s running loooe and stray animals. Dogs must 
be kq>t onckr control of the keeper/owner at all times. They are not allowed to J"(lOID 
tree. I'd advise every pet owner dog or c:at to have a collor with own..-'s name and 
telephone number on their pets. 
The rabies situation has slowed down and ,.., all hcpc it lllays that way but 
ooe sboold not lake c:bar>ces. Stay away fr<m all strange acting animals and get your 
pets Vli<Cinated against rabies. That is a State law fur dot!s as well as c:ats. This is 
the first step in oootrolling the doccase. 
Respectful ly, 
Hany H. Taylor 
Animal Control Offioc:r 29 
 ST. ALBANS HISTORICAL SOCIETY 
Realizing !he burden our taxpayiH'S must bear and !he tough 
decisions our aclmini811ators must make, our budget request Is a 54% 
reduction from 2002. We .are still eeeldng gnont money to move the East Sl 
Albans Ubrary. Many r:A !he well ~ societies and mu.Jms are 
developing high-tech ~s and programs. We wish to nourish our gtaiS 
roots by old fashioned -a.. Your guidance and continued support are 
appreciated. 
Respectfully, 
Ronald T. Russell 
Executive Director 
ABBOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
One Church Slnlet 
Dexter ME 0493Q 
(207) 924-7292 
The Abbot Memorial Ubrary ._given to !he Town r:A Dexter by 
George A. Abbot on Christmas Day 1894. In 1894 it housed a collection r:A 
4,017 books. Today our collection numbers 26,217. This Includes 1,085 
videotapes. 35 OVOs, and 756 unabridged audio tapas. The library 
subeaibes to 66 magazines and 5 .-papers. An online Index r:A 
periodicals which Includes full text artldee is available lor patron use. 
The library P<OVidas services to the residents r:A Dexter, cambridge, 
Exeter, Gar1and, Ripley, and Sl Albans. Public Internet access Is available 
from aeven WOf1l ~ as well as an on-line catalog r:A library holdings. 
We acoept telephone req.- for ~sand PfOVide in-alate as well as 
out-of- Inter-library loans, monthly lists r:A new books, public 
photocopying and delive<y r:A books to shut-ina. 
The first -e r:A the library's obituary project is .-ing completion. 
Obituaries from the Easlem/Oexter Gazette from 1944 up to the pre~ent 
have been ecanned and are available tor viewing on the library's webeite : 
- .abbott-libraty.oom. state two which IMII be the scanning or obituaries 
from 1900 through 1944 is schedulecl to begin in January 2003. The library 
11M appllecl for enother New Century Grant to fund this. 
In June, the Board r:A T.-voted to reduce the Wedneaday 
evening hours. The library now cl.-s at 8 P.M. rather than 9 P.M. 
Ubrary houra are: Tues., Thtnday, Friday 10 A.M. to 8 P.M. 
Wedneaday 10 A.M. to 8 P.M . 
Saturday 9 A.M. to 2 P.M. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Liz Breault 
Ubrarian 30 
 Somerset Counfll Sheriff's DePartment 
RePort of Activities 
1999 . 2002 
St. Albans 
~ 1i22 ~ ~ ~ 
Assault 8 7 6 6 
Domestic Assault 4 2 3 2 
Burglary 38 12 10 10 
Theft 11 18 20 33 
Motor Vehlde Theft 3 3 1 
Criminal Mischief 22 12 21 16 
Criminal Trespassing 16 7 8 4 
Accidents 38 37 32 22 
Traffic 118 52 31 27 
All Other 215 159 216 223 
Total 473 309 348 343 
500 
400 
300 
200 
100 
0 
1999 2000 2001 2002 
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 Vaughn A. Stedman 
tt6c-Rooct 
H~Mfo.H) 
T.,.__(l01). 31.-U'JG 
H OUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
2 STATE HOUSE STATION 
AUGUSTA, MA lNE 04333·0002 
(207) 287-1400 
TIYo (207) 287-4469 
To the Jteddan ta of Dietc-ict 108; 
It ie with a great debt of gratitude that I wdte thi.a l ast 
let;hlative lettec- to ay conatituent., 
For the past eigh t yeara you have aant - to Auguata to 
repreaent you in the Maine ~ialatura, and 1 have tr i.-4 to do 
that faithfully. It h..a been an honor and a Uta-changing 
ax-pac-ience that other s should aapir e to attain. 
Thi s laat tara, 2002, waa one that had aa.e o-inoua clouds 
banginCJ over it fr011 the firat day due to the s lowdown in the 
Maine econ011y. Navertbaleaa, the L6gialature forqed ahead trying 
to .. et t he needa of ita citbenry without putting large nuaben 
of people out of work. 
In oc-der t o -•t local needs, thec-a W<~~S an effort to axp.and 
the St<~~te ' • abre of educ<~~tion coata. Tbia waa dona to a degree, 
both to help vtth operating coata an4 to .. et the incru.aad ntNd 
tor nav and t.provad f a cilit.l.aa. Coupled with higher a•ployee 
health inaurance coata, with lowac- revenuea, with perceived need 
for .ac-e atata aervicea, thia cauaad apancUng to overreach t ha 
r e.ourcea. ao state saving-a wa r e t.appad to -.Ita up the difference. 
'!'he Rainy Day rund waa nearly depleted, and a ahort f<~~ll baa co.. 
to be that new approacbaa $1 bUUon for the nu:t_ bianniua. How 
this p~o'll .. will b4f'; reaol vad 1a unsure , but it ia tha responsi-
bility of tha Lagialatuc-e and the n - Chie.f Exacutiva to c01ta up 
I wish ay aucce8aor, aep. Peter Ki lls, and hie fallow lav-
.. k e.rs auch ~itaent, strength of conviction, courage, and 
eventual •uccesa a• they tackle t his bug:e probl ... 
Again, tha nk you tor your aupport and confi~enca, and tor 
ReapacUully yours, 
~r.f1'~---
District 108 Canaan. Cornville. Hartland. Palmyno and St. Albans 
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 Peter Mills 
House District 108 
St . Al.bana, Pa..l..II!Yra, B&rt~&Dd, Caa.aan &D4 
269 OXbow 
Cornville. 
lt·U school a i d c--• Jn of nata taxea. coat.lng tbil yMr 
a total of Ull aillion CNt of' a aut.a 94'fM'Tal fl.&ll4 of $2.4 
bUUon. lkl oth.ar portion of auta vove~t cla"- a 
IJl' .. t.R' at..r-e of ataUI teYW~Ue. 
ro~r c.be cvn:-.c. ~.t. h. vi.U -t j\Ut Wilder Sl ~nu- i11 
t.otal to nm l&dne 'a p.lblic Kbcloh. 1'bl hlll4.1ng ~ou ara 
.lt..at.e aid: 
CM~neral ~a.Ud 
a.t:.lr-t a. IM\lr~ 
lut.a c.c.evorlcal Ck ... u 
'f'Qul atata -rc• 
t.oc:alt.P:.• 
Pederal g~r.nc. ~ 
Kld.J.cald p.ld to Kbooh 
.. ul 
1711 ailhoa 
100 
u 
stU ai.lhon 
.., 
.. 
12 
Sl.tt) billion 
Tbe lt.ata •hoax• b largely rr- ••1•• ..,., ~~ t&Xal, the loca l sh.ara tJ·-
property taaaa. lcbool fundillof h , by tar, tbe auta'a lar~r"t t&JI callaf 
orogr- for -ici"litiaa. Tbe a.eond largest, -.l.ci~l r- atlu"i.ftcr, 11 
oaly &bout UOl aillion, 1/t 11 .ach. 
In ~c: tar-. t.M b19Q!Mt a lntl• f-.c:tlon of t.be t..vht.uua b to act u 
tu: eoll.ctor for ..U.•a 2U .e.hool "'"lt.a and 7U P'lblic ~le. ,..., 
.c._.l f\i~Mliav i .a .. .ac.tt about tu policy u lt b al:lou.t -.cad-. DMph .. 
- n- to ~ co1u.ruy. U..re u. r- aulap att-.c:bed c.o tlM ~ t.be 
•t..t.a pro¥L.S.. J:t. h f..S.r•l r-.ul•tl• U..t ..a.:t. or•n•r c:-u ancl 
dbC:OrltAI\C. 
Ullfon.-~ly. t.be •u.ce•• Kilool aLd forw.at. u aoc. •i.IIIPl•, .... l • h, Mr -u 
Wldo.ut.ood. lU ..n;y .od.itlc:ati .... -.ka h . 4i!U~lc c.o ~rabend ancl t.be 
nH_.u oft- ILizldar acp.~lty- Wb-. :JatlU..S in ,.qu.ity'• - · 
Co.pladt:y -ru to the ltdve.nt~• of ina14en by •kl iiiG' it dlffi~lt: for -t 
cith..u •n4 ,._ laohlat:ou to wwt..rnancl tiMI polic:i•• behind the nu.ban, 
1ft\e.t: - c:annot: llftdouatand - •re co.pellad. t.o tenor•. w. n.aed • fora.h that: 
h wt"i.tt.oM in. phln t.arM wittl lu principle• dhc.lllad. 
I haw introduc:..S leogi•l•c.loa e.a~•ln U.i..tl year to •iiiiPlHy t.ba f onula •• c.M c. 
poUc:y -ken .Ught bett.er W\oM.r•candl thh -sor portion of the •Ute'• ~t. 
1 -ld be gl4ld to t.elk to )10'1 about bow ,.-~ ~n. •a;h an eUorc., 
OUio. M7-4H .. )J11 .... W?-4l4 .. MU. PM Hf-4"?4-UOt 
-~~~.--
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 KENNEBEC REGIONAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY 
2002 ANNUAL REPORT ON f ! RSJ PARK PROJECT 
The ic.oo.:bcc Realonal Deve"""""'" Autho<rty ond ;u '""Pane project has had anothtt 
productM: year. Fqllowing "subslanlial completion" ohome 6,000 feet of infnostruclun: (wale< 
lines, fire hydrants. gravity flow and force.-main aewtrS. electrical conduit!.. and conduits for 
telephone lines, cab&c tc:~vision, and fiber optics) in November 2001, the park wu improved this 
year with Verizon's teleeommunicattons switching structure, the entrance sign and additional 
signagc throughout the park, a mowing contract, landscaping and the installation of clcc::trical, 
fiber~ptic cables and service. AU properties necnsary for the future build~ut and compktion 
of !he 285 acre FntJ>aric have been ooquu.d by the KRDA through neaotialiont. 
The S 1,000,000 CDBG awanl has been oo~lctely d<Own down and expended fo< lhe aequisition of 
properties ncoessary to build-out F"ntPart and tOr iohstructwe improvements. Nine hwWed 
thousand of the one million doDar EDA grant has been expended on infrastructure ms>toYC~IJCnts. 
The ~ is due the K.RDA once final payment is made to the contractor. Other project 
expenditures were for acquisition and construction activities and reserve 1ccounts for future utility 
infrastructure improvements. Aboul half of each member municipality's semi-annual assessments 
cover the debt !Crvice on the Authority's $3.5 million bond issue. The remainq portion covers the 
operations budget. 
Despite the faet thac the na~tona1 and State of Maine oc::onomics remained in a stubborn. 
==*>nary cyelc all yea<, !he KRDA Board and Y<rJ l&lenled F..,Paric staff, have aD been 
busy getting FntParic on the n>da< screensofmony of !he oompanies wtUc:h an: potential 
occupants of FW'SI.Park, site local ion consuttants and tonwncn:ial real eslate brokerage firms 
aroWld the country. This effort has been greatly enhanced by the development of first class 
marltc:ting JTID.terial. a marketinG; video, ru;; weU as a FirstPo.rt website <www firstp•rk g un). 
Despite the continuatton of the current recession, the K.RDA Board and starr continue to work 
diligently so that First Park will be positioned as strongly as possible to attract new businesses 
and jobs as we recover from the recession. 
The finl building in FiniPuk. developed by CPA Really, is in lhe process ofbeina occupied and 
we expect that. bier this winter, K.RDA will also become an occupant of thai building, which is 
located at the enllance to FirstPa.rk. We alto expect lO stan construction ofa two-phase 
speculative building early next spring. There is abo the possibility of the coRSiruction of a third 
buikf~ next spring or sunvner by a private de-veloper for a still-unnamed single tenant. 
We invite you to visit First Park, which may be accessed from Interstate 95, either headed north 
or south, at exit 33 (Waterville-OaklaOO) with FirstPark Drive being located adjacent to the off 
rlllllps from either direction. Should anyone receiving a copy of this report have questions or 
require additional inf()nmtion concerning the First Park project or the operation ofKRDA. we 
weame your inquWia and will be happy lO atT'IU\&C (or a p«:St~Ution co~ the First Park 
project Pleaoecontacl us II the KRDA olfocc by telephone (465-4870) o< e-mail 
(majl@tiatnark c.om). 
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 Labor: 
Ronnie Finson 
Thomas Kuespert 
Dennis Stedman 
Thomas Wrthee 
Mileage 
Parts & Repairs 
Machine Hire 
Supplies 
Drug Testing 
Gravel 
Gas & Oil 
Chloride 
Mise 
TOTAL 
Ele<:tric 
Mise& Phone 
Supplies 
Heat 
Equip & Labor 
TOTAL 
SUMMER ROADS 
$9,179 
4,362 
7,006 
JMI 
22,104 
136 
3,472 
1,705 
1,708 
227 
2,411 
2,320 
2,317 
106 
36,506 
GARAGE 
s 830 
597 
3,007 
1,722 
J..&I§ 
7,833 
Public Worl<s Crew 
Road Commissioner Ron Flnson, 
Tom Withee, Dennis Stedman 
 Labor 
Training 
Mileage 
Telephone 
Electric 
Parts & Repairs 
Insurance 
Supplies 
Building Repair 
Heat 
Gas&OM 
Communications 
Plowing 
Equipment 
Mise 
TOTAL 
Labor. 
Ronnie Finson 
Thomas Kuespert 
Dennis Stedman 
Thomas Withee 
Others 
Mileage 
Parts & Repairs 
Ma<:hine Hire 
Supplies 
Sand&Sak 
Gas&Oil 
Mise 
TOTAL 
FIRE DEPT 
$137 
701 
54 
586 
1,114 
6,338 
210 
1,589 
1,325 
5,288 
627 
1,575 
700 
2,857 
71 
23,171 
WINTER ROADS 
$17,763 
6,800 
9,658 
3,800 
____§Z§ 
38,545 
318 
10,606 
4 ,014 
961 
31 ,703 
5,225 
_..§1 
91 ,439 
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 BREAKDOWN OF ACCOUNTS 
This breakdown consists only of those accounts which have several 
line items. For all other Departmental accounts, see the Auditor's 
Report, Schedule 3. 
ADMINISTRATION 
Labor 
Larry Post, Town Manager 
Lori Lary, Admin Ass't 
Cindy Mason, Bookkeeper 
Stacey Desrosiers, Town Clerk 
Elections 
Dues & Training 
Telephone 
Mileage 
Printing & Advertising 
Professional Services 
Register of Deeds 
Supplies 
Office Machines 
Misc. 
TOTAL 
$40,685 
17,922 
8 ,255 
11 ,611 
1,073 
2 ,820 
1,206 
2 ,400 
1,550 
2 ,135 
1,594 
4 ,546 
745 
____.E 
96,479 
TOWN HALL 
Janitor 
Labor 
Electric 
Repair/maintenance 
Supplies 
Heat 
Furniture 
Mise 
TOTAL 
$1,321 
92 
1,088 
267 
649 
1,991 
1,985 
53 
7,446 
 Rene' Albair 
Dane Allen 
Donna Allen 
James Anzalone 
EdWald Anlenau1t Sr. 
TenyA-
Deborah L Ballard 
Kenneth N Batchelder 
Harry Bell Jr. 
Ronald Bellemare 
Phyllis Benay 
John Benning 
Loui"" Bennett 
Bruce Berry 
Teny Bishop 
Weolfty Booth 
-Bc:Miing 
Marcia Bradbury 
Alan Braley 
Harry Bridge 
Chal1esBIO'Ml 
FrankBIO'Ml 
FrankW. BIO'Ml 
David Bubar 
William R Buchanan Jr. 
Jeremy Butler 
Kenneth Byron 
Rex C&ll 
Kelly Campbell 
Gary carmichael 
Glenna carmichael, Eot or 
Ira carmichael 
Linda carmichael 
Miles carmichael 
Michael ca..idy 
Celeote cavanaugh 
Philip cavanaugh 
Murray Chapman 
5<:ott Chapdelaine 
38 
94.60 
215.00 
602.00 
1068.55 
247.25 
135.45 
161.25 
268.75 
258.00 
797.65 
200.65 
322.50 
.157.53 
208.55 
na.30 
""212.85 
430.00 
191.35 
111.60 
1010.50 
520.30 
137.17 
423.55 
402.42 
199.95 
107.50 
331.10 
161.25 
468.70 
518.15 
436.45 
767.55 
301.00 
453.65 
196.99 
645.00 
133.30 
447.20 
963.20 
 Clifton ChiiOers 
Wi~CI811< 
Chal1es Clukey 
Clairina Cohen 
Donald COllette 
Marion COllins 
David Condon 
Conseco Finance Se<vice 
Paul<:«* 
Kenna Coldiee 
Chartes Craig 
Katherine Creamer 
James K Cnx:l<e< 
Robert Croclcer 
Cynthia Cross 
James CUllum 
Alan Curtiss 
Dale Curtis 
Paula Curtiss 
Carey Davis 
Howard Davis 
Gerllnl Denl!>s 
JamMDickinson 
a w.n- Digiaoomantonio 
Chal1es Dodge Et AI 
Riclcy Dodge 
Raymond Dlllamel 
PelerDunoombe 
Barbara Eidel 
Jaoon Emery 
Ralph Emery 
Jeffery Erving 
Randy Erving 
Theodo<e Erving 
Craig Ettinger 
J- Farrington Jr. 
John Fitz 
Eric Frazer 
Frontier Vision 
Maxine Furtlush 
Paul Gaboury 
Chal1es Gallison 
139.75 
709.50 
1603.90 
1896.30 
560.00 
129.00 
939.55 
765.<40 
"206.55 
<468.70 
363.35 
133.30 
713.80 
887.95 
369.80 
219.30 
1548.00 
451.50 
722.<40 
576.20 
581.29 
202. 10 
"649.30 
344.00 
.. 197.60 
"900.65 
137.80 
.1364.16 
562.65 
160.60 
1806.05 
387.00 
507.<40 
.135.93 
221.45 
344.00 
552.55 
793.35 
1012.27 
690. 15 
1n.00 
305.30 
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 Bonnie Gilbert 
Chattes Gill- Sr. 
Davit S. Gilpatrick 
M.-yGirwd 
Letter Goforth 
Ronald Goldtllein 
Pritcif1a Goodwin 
Robert J Gould Jr. 
Robert Graerl 
Edwwd Grignon 
Patrid< Guolin 
Belinda Hlwmon 
Betty Hlwmon 
Dana Hartford 
Thomat Harville 
Jeny Hathaway 
William-..s 
Wanda Weeks Heim 
Dwliel Henderson 
Steven Herring 
Daniel Hogan 
Krillen Howard 
Hazel Hughes E-
Jaeon Humphnly 
J.,_ Hutctlinson 
Frank Jackwin Jr. 
JMPP Corporation 
Douglal Johnston 
Wil"- Kall<avich 
Joeephine Kimball 
Uta King 
Chris Knight 
Larry Knight 
Terri Knight 
Kevin Kokatovic:h 
Paul Lachance 
l.al<eville Shores, Inc. 
Thomatl.ane 
Philip Larochelle 
e-m. Lawter 
Klm'--ence 
Stullrtludden 
322.50 
""210.63 
1573.80 
25.80 
14.07 
474.05 
688.00 
-591.25 
477.30 
169.85 
421.40 
305.30 
219.30 
107.50 
172.00 
666.50 
172.00 
722.40 
546.10 
554.70 
445.00 
909.45 
496.85 
100.05 
531.05 
516.00 
393.45 
606.45 
1006.20 
1352.35 
533.20 
668.85 
1067.90 
537.50 
857.90 
354.75 
107.50 
178.45 
978.25 
68.80 
40 
606.45 
43.00 
 John Macchi 
Donald Macmillan 
EI~Martin 
Martin Family Farm 
Michael Massey 
Robert Mcavoy 
John McCarthy 
Kevin McEwen 
Robert McMann 
Boyd McNally 
Kevin McNally 
Julie McNichol 
Clara Mills 
Judilh Mitchell 
Kenneth Morrill 
Chesler Morse 
Ray Morse 
Timothy Morton 
Pamela Mrazik 
James Mulhearn 
George MUllis 
Robert Nason 
Douglas E Neal 
David Norrie 
Suzan Oliver 
CerlOisen 
Kenneth Owens 
Douglas Patkhurst 
Kola Brown Pelletier 
Polstar Co<p 
Gloria Pomerl-. Est of 
Har1owPoot 
W~Poot 
Consy Price 
CUrtis Price 
Everett Pullen 
Rae Fuller Randlett 
Thomas Randlett 
Noonand Raymond 
Donald Rice Est of 
Amos Richardson Et AI 
Jeff Richald 
41 
996.68 
93.27 
150.50 
4468.56 
167.70 
960.40 
769.70 
253.70 
94.60 
-1079.30 
""268.75 
675.05 
•307.45 
1219.05 
129.00 
559.00 
569.10 
107.50 
1130.90 
492.35 
120.40 
7.90 
221.35 
279.50 
496.65 
662.20 
703.05 
1216.90 
1102.95 
21.50 
666.50 
468.05 
1370.63 
713.60 
853.55 
191 .59 
1283.55 
187.05 
361 .20 
543.95 
666.65 
797.65 
 Michael Roberts 
Desi Robinson 
Tony Rowell 
Randolph Royal 
Clifton Russell 
Edward Sabol 
Oo<een Salisbury 
Heidi Schreiber 
Spencer Seekins 
Dwayne Seeley 
Garth Sharp 
Jon Shaw 
Paul Shephen:l 
Willis Shibles Jr. 
Christopher S Silva 
John Silvia 
Michael Sinclair 
George Small 
Cathetine Smith 
Ernest Smith 
James Smith Est of 
Pam Snowman 
Eat! Sorenson 
JUlie Soucie 
Chris Spencer 
Bany Springer 
Matt< Springer 
Thyra Cool< Stimans 
Mar1< Striddand 
William Styne 
Lora Tasker 
James Thaler 
Anne ThlbauH 
Christopher Thody 
F-kThody 
Anthony Tibbetts 
TLCAmerica 
Stephen Treadwell 
Thomas Tremblay 
Richatd e Tripp 
Steven Tripodi 
William Trogden 
251 .55 
21.50 
354.75 
451.50 
221.45 
414.95 
756.80 
334.90 
1027.70 
223.80 
404.20 
86.00 
107.50 
n1.85 
193.50 
483.75 
279.50 
129.00 
285.95 
522.45 
851.45 
490.20 
1006.20 
333.25 
548.25 
3.68 
"180.71 
595.55 
"92.45 
270.90 
387.30 
460.10 
240.80 
42 
4 .30 
498.80 
27.95 
720.25 
322.50 
711.65 
670.80 
316.05 
728.85 
 Joseph G Varricchio 
Stephen Ward 
Leone! Warner 
W illiam Watson 
Dana Webber Jr. 
Alfred Welch Ill 
Deborah Welch 
Marguerite Welch 
Nicole Wentworth 
Nelson Whipple 
Toni White 
Keith Wiers 
Dar1ene Wilbur 
Deborah Duncombe W inslow 
Warren Worcester 
Maynard Wyllie 
Yankee Realty 
Total 
660.05 
223.80 
546.10 
1.76 
20.00 
789.05 
294.55 
1296.45 
430.00 
466.55 
361.20 
795.50 
451.50 
806.25 
302.11 
204.25 
263.80 
106633.39 
• = Full payment received after bool<s closed 
- = Partial payment received after bool<s closed 
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 Tullena 2001 
Dane Allen 
Richard Archer 
Judith Bailey 
Bruce Berry 
Terry Bishop 
Merton Bowring 
William Buchanan Jr. 
G lenna Carmichael Est of 
Miles Carmichael 
Celeste Cavanaugh Est of 
Scott Chapdelaine 
Marion Collins 
David Condon 
David Cox 
Claire Crawford 
Barbara Eidel 
Jason Eme<y 
Randy Erving 
John Fitz 
Priscilla Goodwin 
Edward W . Grignon 
Patrick Gustin 
Ralph Hand 
Belinda Harmon 
Thomas Harville 
Hazel Hughes Est of 
Frank Jack\Mn Jr. 
Douglas Johnston 
Chris Knight 
Maryland Knight Est of 
Larry Knight 
Kevin Kokotovich 
Philip Larochelle 
Elizabeth Martin 
Martin Family Farm 
Robert McMann 
Kenneth Morrill 
eooster Mcne 
Pamela Mrazik 
44 
106.88 
143.50 
205.00 
174.25 
717.50 
410.00 
190.65 
416.15 
217.17 
590.40 
918.40 
123.00 
871.25 
37.08 
256.25 
409.21 
172.20 
459.20 
526.85 
656.00 
161.95 
29.69 
139.40 
266.50 
164.00 
473.55 
467.40 
555.55 
612.95 
336.75 
1012.70 
361.08 
908.15 
143.50 
3998.65 
65.60 
123.00 
451.00 
1078.30 
 James Mulhearn 
George Mullis 
Suzan Oliver 
Carl O lsen 
Gloria Pomeneao Est of 
Harlow Post 
Wesley Post 
CUrtis Price 
Rae Fuller Randlett 
Randolph Royal 
Edward 5abot 
Spencer Seekins 
Jolene Sequiera 
James Smith Ell of 
Thyra Cook Stimans 
Marl< Strickland 
Frederick Thody 
William Trogden 
Alfred Welch Ill 
Deborah Welch 
Nelson Whipple 
Darlene Wilbur 
Yankee Realty 
Sup~l81 TaxM 
Cynthia Cross 
Chesler Monse Jr 
Total 
444.85 
114.80 
448.95 
806.80 
375.85 
440.75 
1282.28 
789.25 
1223.85 
411.15 
44.10 
968.55 
729.80 
596.55 
587.85 
88.15 
112.52 
694.95 
217.30 
280.85 
144.42 
405.90 
""309.53 
332.10 
82.00 
30374.03 
• : Full payment received after books closed 
- : Partial payment received aft.,.. books dosed 
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 Cindy Mason, Bookkeeper 
Stacey Desrosiers, Town Cieri< 
Lori Lary, Administrative Assistant 
TOWN OFFICE HOURS 
Monday 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 
Thursday 
Friday 
TOWN CLERK HOURS 
8:00 - 6:30 
8:00 - 4:00 
8:00-4:00 
8:00 -6:30 
8:00-4:00 
Monday 12:00 - 5:00 
Tuesday 12:00 - 4:00 
Wednesday 11 :00 - 4:00 
Thursday 12:00 - 5:00 
Friday 11 :00 - 4:00 
CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER HOURS 
Tuesday 8:00-12:00 
Friday 8:00-12:00 
The Town Office will be closed on the following days: 
New Yea~s Day, Martin Luther King Jr. Day, Washington's Birthday, 
Patriots' Day, Memorial Day, Independence Day, Labor Day, 
Columbus Day, Veterans' Day, Thanksgiving Day, Thanksgiving 
Friday, Christmas. 
Holidays observed by Maine State Government will be observed by 
the Town. 
Regular Selectmen meetings are held on the third Monday of the 
month at 7:00 p.m. 
Warrant signings are held on the first Monday of the month at 7:00 
pm. 
Planning Board meetings are held on the third Tuesday of the month 
at 7:00p.m. 
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 ANeulDc 
Reaideuta - OwDen 
All inhabitants of the Town of St. Albans, Maine, and all 
Administrators, Executors, Trustees, etc., of all estates taxable in said 
Town of such persons are hereby notified to MAKE AND BRING INTO 
Tl-IE ASSESSORS TRUE AND PERFECT LISTS OF ALL Tl-IEIR 
ESTATES, REAL AND PERSONAL, nol by law exempt from taxation, 
of which they were possessed on the firsl day of Aplil, 2001 , and be 
prepared to make oath to the trust of the same and to answer all 
proper inquiries in writing as to the nature, snuation and value of their 
property liable to be taxed. Forms for such shall be available at the 
Town Office. 
Eallltn Distributed 
And when estates of persons deceased have been distributed during 
the past year, or have changed hands from any cause, the Executor, 
Administrator or other persons Interested, are hereby warned to give 
notice of such changes. Those in defau~ of such notice will be held 
under law to pay the tax assessed atthough such estate has been 
wholly distributed and paid over. 
Perwona Doomed 
And any resident owner who neglects to comply with this notice Is 
here barred of his right to make application to the ASSESSORS or to 
the COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, for any abatement of his taxes, 
unless he offers such list with his application and satisfies them that 
he was unable to offer~ at the time appointed. 
LIST OF ALL PROPERTY VALUATIONS AVAILABLE AT TOWN 
OFFICE 
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 TOWN OP ST. ALBANS, MA1N.E 
I"'ITESTO J'IJ"(AJ'iClAL STATI.Mmi'S 
YEAR ENDED DlCEM• ER J l, ltOl 
S IIMMAAY OF SIGNIFJCANJ ACCOUNTJNC rougp 
n. TOW!! of St. Alb.M. Maint opcnrn lll'ldcr a Se~«.tmen - town -ccr fOrm C>f 
JO¥CmmCr~t. lll'ld d inoorpota• undtt the la•• ollhc Sta~ ofMame. 
The ac:couDIIal pc~bnes of lk Town of $1. Abm,. Maule oonforal ~ -..t~q 
priar:Jpla ~ly aootptod irl ~1Jn1ted ~ olAmmca• ~bkKI 
~~a .. a.tqll:bdai:Ciml-ol..,.Z6.wdMICU. 
n. TMm applies all refe'fanll Oowmmtntal ~ Stlodltcb 8owd (QASBJ 
~~uN:IleCI•dle~Adependaa~AI.lditor'sReport. Ptopnctatybl& 
and IMI'Wr COIIIpCIInmt U!Utl l!pply f'~M~J~:Iai t\cc:ounlll'l& Scandwds BoMd (FASB) 
~a IDd AccouniJn& ~ Bolrd. (APB) opDool -.led on 0' bdon 
 20, 19&9, Ullleu !bote pronouoeema~u tc~nnict 11ntfl OASB pron!IUDC'ftllmU.. 
m ....t:llcb e-. OAS8 PR,...lt. T1le follow'"& If a "'""'*'1 oflhc lip.ficanc pohea. 
BA$tS Of tR.flSFXTAIJON 
n. ..:count~ ot de TO'Wll are orpnacd oo 1M bud o( fiMdt « :W:CiGUtlll JrOUPI. eKh of 
wt.dl 11 CCW~S>dered a aqwacc lii:ICOYr.tJD& mtlty. n. opetatJDnl of aeb lUnd •e 
IOOCIUlllcd b wid! a ~k wt oltclf~JIII o~~;CGUoDtblr.COIIIp\K ttl aacu, 
l&abilioa. meoa., fund t.~ RVm~o~a Md apmcr.ua Of~ u ~­
~mourca.-calloutcdiiO-.dii::ICOldedl«~:~.mdiY!Idr.alfW.s.basedllpDn 
lhc:purpotaforwhlcblbeywe llklwed10bc~and ~-b)'wluctr.apaldift& 
~ott~ritits~oorr.lnlllled. n.~fl.lndt....:--..nJICidbytypcmlbt~ 
~. Thc~fundtyptJandaec:ountF'OUCI'weuxdb)'cbeTow.: 
Goymunmta! f ynd Typc-1 
&.orr.! Fund - T1le aenaaJ ful'ld 11 dloe ltftG'II openut11 Ani olllll: Town IDd aeouoll 
foralll'nCIIIUC:I..dupm4:tr.am:ofdlocT-not~WidliaodlerNnck. 
Ct.pd:al Pre,ecu flllld- Thr. apll.l proJeCU Mid 11 -.d K1 XCOID: for all racNJtU for 
lbeJOqUll'ltionole.p•lfacll•tiqb)'1brTowa. 
TMt and Aamey F.-- TMI and lp'lt)' fiandr; arc u.d liD~ l'or Ulttlhtld by 
the Town m • truMeC: apecity or" 11:1 qa\1 for UKb~ pnvaU otpniuhona, IKhcr 
&'OvmtrQCr~Ltand/orochetfi.Mda. 
Aa:ounl:p'OUplartiiiCdiOtiCibtllll~oc.trdandiOCCUillbtlityblhc 
To-'•JitMRiflUd~Md~~ddlc. 
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 TOWN OF ST. ALBA!'S. MAINE 
NOTF.S TO n NANOAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR I:NDW DP.:CEMBD 11,1001 
S llMMARYO£ SIGN1nCAf'ITACCQUNJI NC POIICJf.SlCONTJNutjJ)} 
QAS(S OF ACCOUNIINQ 
The acoountinJ aDd rmanc:aal repomna1reatmen1 applied 10 a fund ., dctcmwwd by 1&1 
~ fOCUL All aovcmrrattll fund IJPcl 1ft auounkd for URDS a Qlri'Uit 
financ:W raoun:a meuw-nnent foeua. WithtluJ ~focus. oclyC~.~tm~C a.ueu 
and cwn:nt habllibU ,awnUy an- tndt.ldcd on the babnce sheet. ()pcmlna stUemcnU 
oflhek fUndi pcutftllftCfftiC:I (1.e. tcY~er~Uet and other fanancin& IOUrCU) tnd dcx::reuea 
(i.e. ea.pendiNres aftd odxr fimDciDc ->in net CWT"mllllld$. 
The modified accnal buu o( KICCUitlftlll fot\o¥.'C'CI by the IOVttM"JMtal "-!()'pet~ aod 
any &JUICY flnk. l.1a4et tbt modsftod ac(:Nl) buis ofaccourwq. revenucswe recorded 
whtft ... blc 10 accrual. i.e., bod!. mcuunbk and avt1a.bk A¥&Jiablc meaN 
tOUcctiblc witJun the cumnt pcnod or 10011 cnoqh thereafter to be IIIOd to pa:yl~htta 
of the eunent period. ~tu:ru, othet" lhan lf11C'IUt on lohJ-teftn dehl.. llCC ~ 
when the related f"ww:l babthty It •I'KWTCd. 1( meuutable. 
"The propnctary fund type is KCOWilcd for on a llol«_ of econonW: raourc:a ~ 
focus. Witb lluJ raeuumnctal foca... all usct1 and all habdrUCS UIOCt.atcd wnh tbc 
opcnbon oltJ'Ia flat aiC tae:ludcd on tbct.lancc sheet. Fund cqu~1)"(1.c. net~ Uktl) 
t. XJRpted into conttibutcd up1tal and rtUJned elm1111f ~ Proprvtary fUnd 
rypc: opcno~ IWI!:ft'leflts pram. 1ftUUSel (e.a. rcw:nucs) and deaeucs (e. J. expa~~e~) 
... DC( lOCI! ueeta. 1M ~ buu; o( ~ ,. utihlEd by the propndJrY fund 
type.. Under du bam o( ICCQUDIIIIJ rnmucs 1R ~ when cemcd tnd ~ 
1ft recosnu:od whca tbt mated li.lbibl)' •• il'IC\ned. 
PROfERn TAXES 
Property taut for the aattnt yeu wen: committed on July!, 2002, on the a»c:SKd value: 
liSted •• of April I , 2001. Paymeat of !axes wu due OciObc:r 1. 2002, Witt- U'lkfal of 
6.7S% beM!I c:NirJed a~ tbtt dalll. 
The: To- 11 pmn~ntd by lbc Swc: ofMalftC lo levy tu.a ~iplo lOS% of1U nee tMf,etcd 
appn~~~Nttoas for the palOii The amount n.dCd m UC$ IJ ~ftmd 10" owrtay. and 
lmOwltedi0 $ ) 1,9'3.11 btheyeatttldcdDrecetmetl1.1002. 
Tu bem~ce p!ac:cd oa raJ prnperty W~thm r-Ive months fol.lowint: lhe w. c:omm.t~ 
dare 1f w.es are delinquc:nt. 
Proprrty tuCI lcvted dunna the :yeat are f"CICOf"ded u m."CIV1blts a1 !he time of 
eomm•tment. Thr reerivtobk:s collected duriq lht yar and in !be f1t11 sixty days 
rotJ.owina 1be end ol 1t1e fiiC&l yar arc m:ordcd 11 revenue. The rcmaWDc f'C'Cotlvabkt 
arc J'C®fded u ddc:ncd rt'Wf'IUC:. 
10 
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 TOWN OP ST. ALBANS. MAINE 
NOTES T O FlNANCIAL STATEMENTS 
YEA.R ENDED D.£CEM.B.E.R J t,lOOl 
1. SUMMARY Of SIGMFICANI ACCQUNTING POUCLf.S (CQNDNUIQI 
REPQRIJNG ENTITY 
11te Town of St. Albans. MalllC ll the blisic levd of~. whiCh has financial 
accountabibt)', lnd control over all actJVntes related to lhe Town. The Town •• not 
•ncluded in any othet' covemmental "'rcfforttna ~rity" u ckfined by GASH 14. In 
add1h0n, there arc no component WUtlll defined in GASB 14, which •~ requirtd to bt 
included'" the Town 'a repMlna entity. 
ENCUMBRANCE ACCOJ.OOINQ 
EncwnbnDcc ac:countmc, unde-r wNch purchase Ot<kn, contracU. and othef 
commitments f« the expcnd.Jture of funds are recorded '" ordn' to ~ that port•Ofl of 
the applic:abk app"DpOauons. il DOt employed by the Town. 
CASH AND CASH EOUIVA( ENTS 
For purpous of the statement of cuh floW~. tM "propricwy t\&nd 1YPC considers all hiJhly 
liquid .nvesnnentt w1th a ~mainma maturity of three months or leu when purchased 10 
be ca.th equivaltnll. 
JNVESIMENIS 
The Town of St. Albans hu valued 11:1 Investments at fall' value u ofDecemba- )I, 2002. 
1be fa1r value of itf mvestments was bNed on market pncea at the time of valuation. No 
vt.luatton allowances have bten I'CCOI'Cied. 
BUDGETS AND BlJDGEIARYACffiUNJJNG 
1be Town holds an aM1..1Altown meetin.a; at which ttme a fatmal ope.-atina ~ for lhc 
Cicncnl fUnd Cor the upcocNna year il adopted. The openrina budact for the To"""' at 
establ11hed m accordance with various laws which aovem the Town's operahont. 
Appropnanons f« the acnnaJ fund ~tally !.apse 1.! the md of the fiscal year. 
'The Town ~ r«erVea 10 indicate that a pon100 of the ti.lod bllaooe ts lq:ally 
xgrcpted for a specific future usc., which u indicated by the title: of each reserve, hstcd 
in the b&lancc sheet. 
TOTAl. COI !JMNS ON (X)MB(NID FJNAtfCIAI STATEMENJ'S 
The toea! colurm• prekQied in the combmcd financ:ial lta.lt:mtnll are ctptJOn«< 
.. rnemotandwn only'" 10 indtC~te !hat they are preaented only to fac1litate rmancial 
anal )'lis. No consolidltltlj: et~tria or other eluninacionl were made 1n the agrepuon of 
the IOtiiJ. thus, they do 1'10( praenc consolidated iMonnauon and do not purport 10 
present fuw.cial poe;1rion., resutt1 of opm.tioftt. or cub flows in oonfonmt)' with 
accountina princ1ples aenenJ.Iy ~ in the th.ited Starea of Amenca. 
II 
 
TOWN OJ' ST. ALBANS, MAINE 
NOTES TO f'I.NANClAL STATEMENTS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBI!R Jl, 2001 
2. CASH ANI) INYJSJM~NTS 
The Town's ~its arecak&Onzcd u foUows to g!Ye an ind1callon of the level ofruk 
assumed by the Town at year end: Catci<"}' I includes dq:lo$its coVffed by fcdetal 
depository insur:u'ICe or by colla~ttal held by the Town or by the Town 's a&ent 1n the 
Town '1 name; CateiOt)' 2 lnCiudc:c vnuuurcd dcpos1ts covered by cotlateral hc:ld by the 
plcdiPna finlncial Wntution'slntst department or aaent m the Town's name; CatcJOtY) 
includes uninsured and uncollat.ml~ dcpolita. 
At December 11, 2002, cuh aadcashcq,uinlen.ts consisted of. 
Category 
Carryln& 
A.rooiUU Baak Balaocc 
General fund $'312,.$49.32 $)11.828.58 $1 88,867. 11 s. Sll2,961 .47 
Cap•talproJ«u rund 2,069.50 1,7S6.69 1,786.69 
Aaency tund 6,679.39 6,679.)9 6,679J9 
Total S311,298.ZI $)]0,294.66 $197,333.19 ' . Sll'l,%1.47 
JNVESIMENJ'S 
Statutes authorize the Town to invest in certif~eate:a or dcpof1t. tepottbast tiftcJTICnts, 
and other avllilahlc bank investments. In a.ckbtion. the Town can mvts.t 1n d1rect debt 
IOCW'itica of the United State$ unle.sssuch an mvestment is upr-essly prohibittd by law. 
For the year ended December ll, 2002. the Town or Sc. Albans wu invested in 
certificates or deposit, muntal funds. equity securities and U.S. Trasg:y obhptions, in 
the capital projcct5 and lru$t h.nds. Oft total market value of $346,197.$6, $)2:9,917.54 
wu notcovertd by federal deposit inam~ru. 
" 
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 TOWN OF ST. ALBANS, MA.Jf'\1~ 
NOTI!S TO FINANCIAL STA TEM:ENTS 
YEAR t:.Nl>ED DECEMBER 3 1. 2001 
3. (jti'"E8AI fUND DESIG NATED BALANCES 
Stale revenue aharin& 
Statee~bk 
OUtside fm:s 
Snowmobile 
Small communu;y sntl' 
A.llc:a in1 
Ambulance 
~It StoniJC buildifia 
Recreation 
Biaclow fund 
Chandelier 
Park fund 
Buketball rccrcarioo 
Tu:maps 
Equipment &. bwkhnp 
Garase 
Total 
$6,898.83 
11,120.75 
3,490.00 
1,084.06 
1,994.32 
29,280.00 
8,441.03 
1.000.00 
1$,803.49 
(222.4S) 
203.54 
250.00 
236.02 
600.00 
(270.5.S) 
1,372.71 
581,281.75 
4. CAPITAl PBOltCTS flJND Rf;SER VED BALANCE.$ 
Balances carried forward c:onsist of: 
H•J.hway block ~fULl 
:zoo• celcbft.tion 
Animal cootrol 
Fllc department capttal 
Publtc worb capital 
o.~ 
Total 
5. l f'II'TERfUND BALANq.S 
s 59,696.16 
2,289.37 
200.12 
7.897.12 
31, 108.83 
26,473.17 
$127,.664.17 
lndtvidual inletfund n:<:c1vable and payable balance~ at Dc«mbcr )I, 2002, wtte as 
folio~ 
lacerfu.nd l•terru .. d 
Re«lvable Payabl" 
Gencnl fund $ 6.S,807.0J s 
Clpital project fund 10l,l1S.8S 
Thalfundo 39,346.47 l,937.6S 
Total SIOS,l S3.5G SI05,1S3.5& 
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 TOWN Of ST. ALBANS, MAJ1'(E 
NOTES TO FI'.NANClAL SfAnM.ENTS 
YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31,2001 
6. CON]JNG[Nf I IAIIIQ IJiS 
Wdbrqanl10 ~kplcWrnto.-ny~ ,..__It • not kuible.a thla 
Wntlu~OJ~thn-~ 
7. PARTIQ'tATJON IN PUBLIC fzr!Iti'Y RISK p()QI 
TM T~ISalllaftberollheMAltae~~AMoONIIOI:I ~W~~ 
Tl\lll fund ("'fllnll""). Tbe AN - CftMcd to Corra.dau, Ocvclop and a 
prosnm or modlficd atf.fundma f« dat FUftd's ~. okat!l bwft 0C1111oU for 
~~CO¥enFINiddevoelopac~tve loacoo.trotprosram. The 
TOWil ~Y' .m .-1 ~ m dat fi.md b 1tt wwten ~ covenae. Tbe 
T-.. ~Wldldx f-t ~ lbaf dw: fwd will be ..te......_. ttnup 
maniJcr pramUIIII llld will pnWkk, lfnuP eon:unm:...J gompMICS ~
COI'ICI"'Ctt. lftdl.,.._. uop ioa ~for member Towa'• ~;la.rnt m c.u:cs. vi S400,000 
Wltb an ucca l~m~t ol$2,000,000. 
'TIM: T~u 11 aJ.o a maNxt of ct. Mol-. Mta~t!pel AMoaaliOII -~ 
~f'!Md("'Ftawr), 'fkr-4-~IO~k,~llld 
~aprclll"'lllol-.i!fiCd .. f-~blbcF...:I'a~obca:alowa' 
COlli Cor ~ ~IJOft ecwenee Uld dtW:Iop a ~~ "* 
C.Ofllnll pnllnlD. TbeTown~»lbe IWdbuedot~t!EiinlSI2,000or-.. 
Cotuneft1)1oymm!~.Eacbmtrilethat:lurew¥e,wbx:b ll~by 
dlcaetuuy. ThelnD!alAJetonb)'llx f'und'aK!UII'y •t.r<iontbe ~·s~ 
IM•~611&redac.IIII.Eaocb~d~bkbats0Wileu:cttolclaaa 
L PfRC JOtj'!TYitiTUU 
The Tow. owm a rDUIOOt)' m.m.t .n a joint Ymture ll'lll'JtiiC'd by the Mumclpl.l Rconn.-
Coamattn., lnl:. (MRC). n.- oC d.,.. WQIIUre -="-*~-!ian lllleteiU 
rclabft&101bePEJt.C,._ .. ~Mao~t~~t. Thc.,.l ... oflheTo-'tlllk'I'CSiialhc 
JOCl YCOI\R as of December ll, 2002, an DOl be~ 
f , ACCOUNTS PA)'AIU t 
~ pnaapla ~ acccJ11a1 in~ Uralltd SillieS ol ~ requn thai 
c-xpcwa be~ •lhe )'CW dwt they we incwm:! Bthtrlhlo ID the )'CWitatthcyaR 
billaf~~r paid. n. Tow. n:umd Wtk rcpan durq the )'Cif Cftlled ~ ll. 
l002.thaa-bilkd~o~Cbe~t )"Qf,Mdeluupect~C-.bec:ftaccn.cclu• 
AccountiPiyabk. 
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 SCHE:OUI..£1 
TOWN Of ST. ALilANS, MAINE 
PROf'f:RTY VAl..UATION, ASSESSMENT AHO 
Af"f'f«WRJAT10HS • Gf:Nt:RN.. "UHO 
OECIEMIII'R S1, 2002 
---
........ ....... _ 
Tv"""""""' 
Totii~IIS21 .50J*'IlcoiMf1d 
R«onciiaaion ol~wilh~l 
CurrftyMrtucommilmenl '"orn IIDOYe 
£1~,_ 
~nnsf--ln 
__ ... 
~t.dlrOIIIMclbllln:.e 
61 
S 44,5M,OOO.OO 
1575~1.00 
992,029-~ 
,..9-'"-~ 
eo.ooo.oo 
(30.00000) 
t12COMO 
 KHEOUU2 
TOWNMIT . ............ III.AIHf 
TAXIIIU!:CUIAIM..E. TAX IJDtl AHD TAX ACCIIUit£0 ltftOPO:TY 
GENIJtALIUHD 
DECEMIV!: :n, 2002 
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